
 
 

MID YEAR 2023 NEWSLETTER 
 

Letter from the SAAGH President  

 On behalf of your Shell Alumni Association of Greater Houston (SAAGH) Board, we 

hope this finds all Shell Alumni doing well and coping with this rather intense 

Houston heat! And good luck if you have plans to travel to escape the heat. The 

reports on air traffic delays and cancellations are staggering. And if you intend to 

drive, the price of gas is still well over $3.00 per gallon. Other than that…..  

On a happier note, I am pleased to report that your SAAGH Board continues working 

hard to bring you our typical array of social activities, meaningful virtual events and 

volunteer opportunities. In fact, we are looking at an expanded array with as many as 40 events this 

year. Many of our popular live events such as golf tourneys, dinner gatherings, theater, Astros games 

and “non-bus” local tours and getaways continue to be offered. We will also present opportunities for 

virtual learnings with an informative Medicare presentation and another offering in a series of 

retirement living seminars. And we continue to assist our community by joining Shell in helping with 

volunteer activities.  

The list goes on! Our Annual Meeting luncheon is scheduled for October 24 where we will be joined by 

Richard (Rich) Howe, Shell’s Executive Vice President for Deep Water, who will give us an update on 

happenings at Shell. And there are happenings at Shell with Wael Sawan assuming the helm and 

redirecting the Company’s energy strategy focus. Then we will close out the year with the ever-popular 

Holiday Event at the Junior League on December 11 joined again by Don Irwin, world renowned pianist, 

for some holiday musical cheer. And remember...we encourage you to submit ideas you may have to 

bring Shell Retirees together for fun outings.  

We are now past the difficulties that COVID brought, and SAAGH weathered that challenge well. Our 

membership continues at a healthy level approaching 1,000. We thank you for your continued 

participation and support and encourage you to convince other Shell retirees of the benefits of 

membership.  

Again, updated event information can be found on the SAAGH website. Also, we use Facebook posts 

(the SAAGH Facebook Group has over 900 participants) to provide information on recent events and 

other items of interest to members. Event sign-up is simple and facilitated with a secure on-line 

payment system via PayPal, which we encourage you to use.  

In closing, I want to remind you that SAAGH’s success is due to a lot of hard work by a dedicated Board 

of Directors, 18 members strong. This diverse group of Shell Retirees is committed to delivering quality 

experiences for our members including all the activities described above and volunteer opportunities in 

conjunction with Shell’s company-sponsored programs in the Community. 

https://saagh.com/
https://saagh.com/leadership/


Please visit our new and improved modernized website to learn more about SAAGH and to monitor the 

Events page for upcoming activities. We look forward to seeing you soon. 

Steve Paul, SAAGH President 

 

Director Spotlight – Gretchen Buchmeyer 

Gretchen grew up in the Chicago area, eventually moving to Iowa to attend 
Cornell College with a degree in politics and economics & business. After a few 
years of working in Des Moines, Iowa in newspaper advertising, she and her 
husband Andrew left their jobs to become full-time students and earned their 
M.B.A.s from the University of Iowa.  
 
Gretchen began her career in human resources with Shell in Houston, with 
subsequent assignments taking their family to Anacortes Washington, London, 
Calgary, New Orleans, and The Hague. Their two young adult children, Abby and 
Jackson, were born in Houston, where Gretchen and Andrew reside today.  

  
Gretchen retired from Shell in 2021 as a VP in Human Resources and is now involved in her “next 
chapter” with Andrew, including volunteering and work in support of social justice causes.  Gretchen 
said she and her husband have really enjoyed participating with other Shell alumni in social and 
community service activities, and she looks forward to contributing to SAAGH as a board member. 
  

Check Fraud 
 
Check fraud is running rampant.  The US Postal Service has stated that complaints of stolen mail or 
mailed checks being altered have doubled.  For this reason, the Shell Alumni Club is discouraging the use 
of checks for the annual membership dues, luncheons and events. Not only are our members at risk of 
their checks to be stolen – it requires that a Board member periodically go to the post office to pick up 
these checks and then deposit them.  For more information, read this  article.  (Note from the Editor: I 
have experienced four stolen checks in the past 24 months. Dealing with this was extremely frustrating 
and time consuming.  I have changed service providers to avoid writing a check!) 
 

Events and Milestones  

The newsletter now includes “special events” such as a major milestone wedding anniversary and things 

like a golf “hole in one”. If you have a special event that you would like included in the newsletter, email 

membership@saagh.com.  

• Hole In One 

o Kevin Owens -  July 6, 2023 - Pearland Golf Club, Hole #3, 140 Yards, Nine Iron  

Upcoming SAAGH Events 

Upcoming SAAGH events are posted on the SAAGH website on the Events tab.  

 

https://apnews.com/article/check-fraud-banks-organized-crime-5f033b93bd87e2cbeb82b4ab4865a916
mailto:membership@saagh.com
https://saagh.com/events/


Upcoming Volunteer Projects 

Registration and additional details will be shared via email and Facebook, as they are made available by 

Shell. 

o Back to School Fest Backpack Prep (HOU)   July 27-28, 2023  

o Mayor's Back to School Fest (HOU)              August 5, 2023  

o UNCF Walk for Education                               September 9, 2023 

o Operation Stocking Stuffer Set Up                December 15, 2023 

o Operation Stocking Stuffer Distribution       December 16, 2023   

 

In Sympathy  

We are saddened at the passing of the following Shell colleagues: 

o Charles Ratliff – 06/12/52 - 05/28/23 

o Carol Jerram (Wife of Bill Jerram) – 09/14/39 - 05/02/23  

o Joe Clegg – 10/18/27 - 05/08/23 

o Ken Hartwein – 01/23/30 - 03/07/23  

o Frank McGrath – 04/23/40 - 03/19/23  

o Sean Maguire – 04/01/38 - 03/20/23 

o Robert Dunphy – 08/12/29 - 03/30/23 

o Tom Ryan – 03/01/42 - 04/01/23  

o Andy Vecsey – 03/24/58 - 04/06/23 

o Dr. Marvin Baker – 11/30/29 - 04/06/23 

o Tony Rexrode – 06/01/34 - 04/10/23  

o Bob Weigle – 09/27/32 - 04/14/23 

o Peter Arnold – 06/14/42 - 04/26/23 

o Dr. John Rowe – 12/03/46 - 04/30/23 

o William Cletus Sullivan – 08/28/30 - 10/25/22 

o H. Leighton Steward – 12/01/34 - 12/16/22 

o Frederick Culver – 02/14/32 - 12/20/22 

o Frank Turner Lee Jr. – 01/23/35 - 12/24/22 

o David Jerome Boldra – 1945 - 01/14/23 

o Laurence "Larry" Robert Jones – 04/07/35 - 12/31/22 

https://forms.office.com/e/hzzzRQPvxS
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/bakersfield/name/charles-ratliff-obituary?id=52167710&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=obitsharebeta&fbclid=IwAR2W18ZaX2LNvIOH3xI_Vwd6jvbgoVf_c_pmJ3WJY8jbyeijZIi4ooe_jxU
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/carol-jerram-11276232?fbclid=IwAR0bUryrmXcGcKSGQ6VZIQj7O8Suml3EEL_B8FxOu6DIRwrC88qUTGSVZYo
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10217636544984495&set=gm.2212330938960150&idorvanity=239750502884880
https://www.schaetter.com/obituary/kenneth-ken-hartwein?lud=A96A314C2F6B95CE66AD13749666C47C&fbclid=IwAR3R7sJUxYfiaAxq_yPopY4QWdKstCotQ54bmcWUWjVj2RRV4MYjoTTeo8s
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/francis-mcgrath-obituary?id=51245631&utm_source=webshareapi&utm_medium=share_button&utm_campaign=wsapimobile_beta&fbclid=IwAR3EvzPCv2uzBR8G3JV5hjU57vCI30n62aXCMb3IrqxY0H6DlFQuNxJSuX4
https://www.oxleyheard.com/team/sean-maguire?fbclid=IwAR3VYmMr1YP9aOsOO3rm3D1thlX1-zM1lFpsoF4ClSxMxoSuodkZo5oebY4
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/robert-dunphy-obituary?id=51584770&utm_source=webshareapi&utm_medium=share_button&utm_campaign=wsapimobile_beta&fbclid=IwAR2CphXymiCTE1uiZ1ff4Ah47Zuwdlsc2JRHRU-YtUW-2ccrjFestrj78tg
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/thomas-ryan-11230681?utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2jD8scWuR-JLURHuRSkTJR_5k8HVFzA6SvWct03_s8vIaIP9SM0RAZ9z8
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/andrew-vecsey-11238718?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=share_obit&utm_content=obituary&fbclid=IwAR193r0r4j7SjNiGp2TxVpfXkzzS79gMcAwMAGeUtiH4EFl5f-aMGEejWiw
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/marvin-baker-obituary?id=51680943&fbclid=IwAR0jiNtcVNuTJTsTUIdv_nxN0hwpGnK9N14jka7f8lzisZ_m_kWE3z8t-4g
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/james-rexrode-obituary?id=51630818&fbclid=IwAR1PhFfLeYpvejlsD364vv9_EIVpt-Z0rFjYRUcZlLcnl2x-Yi2VWZ033Ps
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/robert-weigle-obituary?id=51696705&_ga=2.51429161.1237325888.1682289825-29392843.1574884546le%27s&fbclid=IwAR2o3mgZQox8xsnV-_CBFEiAZC8on-_QsX5cpkHuZNe0aQHAbsszVStRcrg
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/name/peter-arnold-obituary?id=51755776&utm_source=webshareapi&utm_medium=share_button&utm_campaign=wsapimobile_beta&fbclid=IwAR1fOzvu9VUPApg0QmTakDj9QV4PIOuGXYcmWi7c5_5OInNqmwZ824us2H0
https://www.rossmortuaryinc.com/obituary/john-rowe
https://www.byrnfuneralhome.net/obituary/william-cletus-sullivan?lud=5222EF4A21644E200409E1E9037077B9&fbclid=IwAR394W33r06A3iwfUaH7B3NmiZJNtTzChu7B8pxmwEKxdNum_UAZJG2mVkU
https://www.ebensberger-fisher.com/obituaries/Leighton-Steward?obId=26714814&fbclid=IwAR2pVI3AcT1PjmRYwbwzjN0XqUca-dPdkXes8s3MQ5IyT3458gTwiP1rkFw
https://obits.nola.com/us/obituaries/nola/name/frederick-culver-obituary?id=38460061&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=obitsharebeta&fbclid=IwAR0CqfSj4Qzvjc3l78sXZnxmwk4_r4lO2dreCN4Dhv4--6LzUcPUiVzBg5I
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/the-woodlands-tx/frank-lee-jr-11076381?fbclid=IwAR1Z0RWikS6ouDro37K93YTmeqioVO_pvVGVdLL-gA2CVy1SiTm1BMgtf2U
https://www.echovita.com/us/obituaries/tx/houston/david-jerome-boldra-15847878?fbclid=IwAR2P9y7n9BJztx_0_FLXL1tglVKa1H5PA4IP2aZjFeG7CGIrDLc2S1VlnbY
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/laurence-larry-jones-11088480


o William Paul Maund – 07/25/40 - 12/26/22 

o Barbara Paule Nickell – 02/23/50 - 12/17/22  

o José Luis Bravo – 06/28/54 - 11/22/2022 

o Donald Langford Wood – 08/31/34 - 11/19/22 

o Michael Paul Maier – 11/06/43 - 11/17/22 

o Dennis Ray Schneider – 1958 - 2022  

o Natalie Carolyn Waggoner – 04/22/32 - 11/08/22 

o Harold Jacobson – 12/09/34 – 10/09/22    

o Anthony "Tony" Lanson Sr. – 08/20/32 – 10/13/22 

o Lanny Outlaw  - 1936 – 09/22/22 

o William “Bill” G. Noak – 02/22/32 – 08/23/22  

o Jason Newlin – 05/28/71 – 05/31/23 

o Andy Vecsey – 03/24/58 – 04/06/23 

o Norris Saxton – 07/16/47 – 07/10/23 

o Marvin Boyd – no published obituary 

o Kerr Godfrey – 1921 – 2023 – no published obituary 

o David A. Knoll – 11/05/20 – 01/20/23 – no published obituary  

o Cleon Dunham – passed 02/06/23 – no published obituary 

 

If you want to inform the Shell Alumni about the passing of a loved one or colleague, either post on the 
Shell Alumni of Greater Houston Facebook page or e-mail membership@saagh.com. To access the 
SAAGH Facebook group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/239750502884880 

 

https://www.starrfuneralhome.com/obituary/william-paul-maund?lud=8881CC31E105C6326ED3C941BBD2028F&fbclid=IwAR27DxQxelTmp-lTXaWdQhZ0Rt-TT69rXjXY6CRhUpvHchXQH1ZuTXD5Gjc
https://www.echovita.com/us/obituaries/tx/nederland/barbara-paule-nickell-15680287?fbclid=IwAR2Br6yjjQRvRVU0yJxsuPg5XOQRjc3VJ8tstJQgA32mRJ0hSCULGhmTZYM
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/jos-bravo-obituary?id=38292460&fbclid=IwAR02xszF835KUyB9gJOCB3S0lLpGacljDmMw2qHLgmzLCf_yPmqMQmiW5xQ
https://www.kleinfh.com/obituary/donald-wood?lud=442E7FCA015219A7E6C58AD84E4748AB&fbclid=IwAR38Gn5P5p9phQ9Vp9IWh5SRb4LN2tfrgAhGm-lpZPIe8HbYA7kQuj4AxDA
https://www.kleinfh.com/obituary/michael-maier-jr?fbclid=IwAR1oGiWnPI9FZyg3qN1bLuV2hEcIjTg0YRie-pjt-ec-ezTdnt75j39FzC4
https://obits.nola.com/us/obituaries/nola/name/dennis-schneider-obituary?id=37348694&fbclid=IwAR3_ZwurYsCkEajPi-0yyYXOVgPFbpPzrmJ6vLkYq_zywTW9GEicQjch0XM
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/natalie-waggoner-11009347?fbclid=IwAR1qo8mLYMBDhVA8WxxNhuuiBJc_tdkJDjD08L0PbyBDfl2Km6WmUswL4ks
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/houstonchronicle/name/harold-jacobson-obituary?id=36787671&utm_source=webshareapi&utm_medium=share_button&utm_campaign=wsapimobile_beta&fbclid=IwAR3bNAGnLkgNUcF9qQhhQSiHGnWj4sYP9z5H4KD08WsE9BM0DQ_BeKRET_U
https://www.ejfieldingfh.com/obituaries/Anthony-Lanson/?fbclid=IwAR3x_QuQ2dV1EGPlLQqwU8uujdcvj7ic4n42yyfE8MMKU3HqtvWOFMJ1ln0#!/Obituary
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/dailycamera/name/lanny-outlaw-obituary?id=36735385&utm_source=webshareapi&utm_medium=share_button&utm_campaign=wsapimobile_beta&fbclid=IwAR0DFXJS0T-X_GiFiht77LBkjykYhxpDYYxEQdN2PamTXsbwN5tlOncHlLo
https://www.lagrangefunerals.com/obituary/william-noak?fbclid=IwAR3x_QuQ2dV1EGPlLQqwU8uujdcvj7ic4n42yyfE8MMKU3HqtvWOFMJ1ln0
https://www.tributearchive.com/obituaries/28157404/jason-andrew-newlin
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/andrew-vecsey-11238718
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/houston-tx/andrew-vecsey-11238718
mailto:membership@saagh.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/239750502884880

